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Budgets and Expenditure in Subregion Central Asia

People of Concern - 2021 [projected]
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Opera�onal environment
As of July 2020, UNHCR was aware of some 6,102 refugees (including 392 recognized under the Office’s mandate) and more than 1,140 asylum-
seekers being hosted by five countries in Central Asia.  

While some 110,700 stateless persons were known to UNHCR in the sub-region, the actual number is expected to be higher. The number of
people iden�fied with undetermined na�onality increases each year, largely as a result of ongoing statelessness outreach ini�a�ves conducted by
UNHCR and partners.  

In 2021, UNHCR expects the resolu�on of a record number of cases of statelessness in Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan, largely as a
result of the implementa�on of the new ci�zenship law in Uzbekistan (where up to 50,000 persons are expected to be granted ci�zenship) and
confirma�on of ci�zenship and presiden�al decrees gran�ng ci�zenship in Kazakhstan and Turkmenistan.  

The opera�onal environment in Central Asia is expected to remain unchanged in 2021. Internal policies of the Central Asian countries will
con�nue to focus on socioeconomic development, improving the investment in the area of climate change and limi�ng immigra�on. Rela�ons with
the neighbouring countries will con�nue to influence the geopoli�cal context in the sub-region. Considering the proximity with Afghanistan and
concerns over the spread of terrorism, na�onal security impera�ves will dominate internal and foreign policies.   
  
The COVID-19 pandemic and related border closures have affected refugee protec�on and access to asylum in all Central Asian countries. The
pandemic is expected to con�nue to some extent in 2021. 

Strategy: Response and implementa�on
UNHCR’s Strategic Orienta�ons in 2019-2021 for Central Asia focus on three priori�es:

The eradica�on of statelessness;
Suppor�ng the establishment of sustainable and quality asylum systems; and
Collabora�on on emergency preparedness. 

On asylum and refugee issues, UNHCR’s key strategic partnerships will remain with the state ins�tu�ons and more specifically with the ministries
of interior, migra�on services, jus�ce, and border services. In partnership with IOM, UNHCR will con�nue its support to the Almaty Process (sub-
regional intergovernmental consulta�ve pla�orm on asylum and mixed migra�on) to foster improvement and harmoniza�on of the asylum
systems, sta�s�cs and data-sharing and establishment of referral mechanisms. 

UNHCR’s priori�zed ac�vi�es in 2021 will focus on advoca�ng:
A more durable status for conven�on refugees;
Legal status for mandate refugees; and
Mainstreaming refugees into na�onal social protec�on and health care schemes in order to enhance their self-reliance and reduce
dependency on humanitarian assistance. 

Mainstreaming refugee and stateless popula�ons into na�onal development programmes and improving their access to social and economic rights
will be the aim of the UNHCR’s partnerships with the UN Resident Coordinator’s Office, as well as the UNCT under the Sustainable Development
Goals and UNSDCF pla�orm. 

UNHCR expects that governments in the sub-region will con�nue their proac�ve efforts to reduce and prevent statelessness as part of the global
#iBelong campaign to end statelessness. Turkmenistan’s 2019-2024 na�onal ac�on plan may accelerate the country’s efforts to reduce the
number of stateless persons. In Uzbekistan, country-wide popula�on documenta�on, birth registra�on, and civil registry reforms may create
solu�ons for many and contribute to the preven�on of statelessness; UNHCR also an�cipates that the process will allow for the iden�fica�on of
more stateless persons in the country. Suppor�ng legisla�ve reform con�nues to be a major focus of UNHCR’s ac�vi�es in order to ensure that
due safeguards are in place in the na�onal legisla�ons to prevent statelessness. 

In 2021, the five Central Asian countries will mark their 30th independence anniversaries. UNHCR will seek to build on these commemora�ons to
work towards greater government ownership of efforts to ensure statelessness eradica�on, as well as protec�on, integra�on and self-reliance of
refugees.

2021 Budget for Central Asia | USD

Opera�on
Pillar 1 

Refugee programme
Pillar 2 

Stateless programme
Pillar 3 

Reintegra�on projects
Pillar 4 

IDP projects
Total

Kazakhstan Mul�-Country Office 2,133,727 725,765 0 0 2,859,492

Kyrgyzstan 587,081 112,919 0 0 700,000

Tajikistan 1,191,949 828,753 0 0 2,020,702

Total 3,912,757 1,667,437 0 0 5,580,194


